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Lord had done for me, and to ask your pray- prettystrong remarks adverse to H fell from
His innate principlesalways prompted him on- we szpect to be perfectly happy, and should
U-tit iu aid to the other.. Too 1‘arliatneai
! hod stripe*,and ready to protect oar intoreata
furnishedunto all good works.” Moke this ers for a continuance of his grace; and I deMr. Beecher and “Puritan/’
one or two of the speaker*.Mr Arthur mace ly to one end, vix , to that which wss noble and
of L02» took groond boUi againat the Artui- 1 at a moment’s call, if need be. ReoenUy this
moe some one of oar friends, aa a dear broththe man of yeur counsel ; use ft aa the lamp sire to thank God that I still retain hope in
Pkixcxtom,N. J., Aug. 24, 'C9.
on* of the abort speech**, pregnant with prtoJmv. day by day
a An doctrine and agaioet the repeated laying 1 port baa been the retidt«coo#;ofthe Ainerican
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sbaM your way be prosperous, and you shall He bos wrought out for me, and to ask your j k*’’* do•,, ^ «nuch toforxnhis gteat reputation, on which he was called to sot, be never besiAccording to the Bible th* future life of the
the Pariumcnt ; the I’arliament protected eoi- very active and noisy. The periodicalvisits that so acute e man aw the Rev. Henry Ward find great success.
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pheticaUy againat tide new violation of the of the New-York and Costa Rica, a team era of Beecher should parry a thrust at him, in ths
3. Tbe see-voy ago was suoeeesful because well-known titlum stood up on the opposite °Plnion “P«»l 7 »*»d foiriy stated. Bethought deemed morally right, and pureued it without can destroy or even mar this. Bo teach prophTo our (at i rrlud.
pooetitotion (for the crown had the right of die- the Pacific Mail Company, bringingour let- way that he does, as reported in the following there teas a constantobservationof the compass.
deviatiou.Every one know precisely what to ets and apostles But can we be happy if
side of the church, and confuted bis sins and 1 b0*h lL°~ wbo wer" ln Uror ot * liturgical
“turHlcal
Hard abonld a»otn oar tot.
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sffdfs* *nd begged an interestin your prayevery one who attemptedto introduce Popery ward to with pleasure.”
44 A writer in the ChristianIntbluoriichb,
Never murmur at oar croeaee.
instrument for steering the ship, sod it shows er*- That man yet remains in practical dis- mol mode of worship were right. It was a ing principle. In every department of busi- felss notion of happinessto suppose that it
signing himself ‘ Puritan,’accusesMr. Beechor Arminianhua aa a traitor or an enemy of
In dark daya of grlefaand loeoaa
mistakethat there was no chapel la tbe large ness, and in all Ibe relationshe thus sustained, •pi ings ft om externalcircumstances rather than
ocas and nazui*.
er of ‘ Vailed Profanity’ in one of bis con- at a glance whether or not tbe Yessel is going obedience to God. And I could not but feel
Tia thruochtrial brro
England. The king duaulved Parliamentaa
towns of the North where the Liturgy waa he et joyed the u ohm ted confidence of all who from the soul itself. Helioses is happiness al“ Shortly after the. openingof thia port to
tribution*to the Ltdyer, and draws fr m the In the right direction. Tbe man at the helm bumbled,and ask the Lord what bath made
Wa mnat reach Toy aphara.
seditious, sent the leading members to the foreigner a, a regulation wa made prohibiting reverend gentleman an effectualreply.
need, and It was a mistake also that la Loudon knew him, for strict Integrityand high moral
ways and everywhere—on earth — in heaven
has one of these constantly before him. As hs os to differ. I ask that we may pray for that
When the heart Mat know
there were but few where It was not used. Uni- purp-.se.The death of such a m*n ir, thereTower, and declared that he would govern them to live in the native town, except Broth- quote a pai t of it :
or in th* world of torments oou’d that become
stands at the wheel guiding tbe ship bis eye man with humblu confidence, that the Lord
Fat ii for other*' woo.
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exterruiuatethe Canada thistle ..
u oo-*“u7 qp*° “• He observes the slight- may bring him back to the Saviour whom be for Christ'speople. I.et the Weeleyaaabe will- heart.
moat tyrannical ocdceiaaticalmeasures to in- ment school, jWhich exception is also made for to
•lea na patience, hope cnthrlnklog,
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” Lay to heart his religious ebaraoter. Howault- and browbeatthe people. Ue had his successor. *£ Consequentlythey all reside worms will gnaw it. I>uk*will bile it. Iwellea will bore
cumstanees — may be affectedby them— w afleast from its proper course, he instantly has often declaredwas the hope of his soul, unity of tbe faith. The brosdwtchurch** were
On oar )oaraej '» and.
It, aphides eill aurk it, hirda will peck U, bral will
ever exalted may be a man's character fur up- fected by them. If enr friend*perish forever
arouaed a feeling of bitter hoetility by having and do business in a settlement called Ount scon- h It, taint will droit n it, and mildew and luiebt
checks it and keeps U to tbe point. Tills is and the power of God unto salvation to all broad as to man s form, firm as to God’s doc
Than our path ahall be
rightness in his dealings,or kindness in his we easaet remain ioeensiblato kboir great and
incited the Reformed in k' ranee to renew the just below Nagasaki, and in Dtreuiathe fa- will cover A.”
indispensable to a successfulvoyage.
Dally traced by Thee;
that
believe."
triaa." The last few seutene** embody a prac“ And now gues*. if you can, what barm lie*
war (1(127), and had made a show of oapport- mous old Dutch factory. Oura l a* an advantaintercourse with others, valuable as these reDraw Then nearer when 'Ua roacber.
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if we would make a sucThe pastor of a church in Brooklyn writes tical law, which we la Americawould do well ally are, t-o me thing vastly mors is requisiteas irreparableloon Many whom w* love in the
ing them only to forsake them in the hour of geous location for business,andjis a brisk, couched in fh-.-iteword*. Pul on your spec“ Help na moat when moat we aulfar.
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resttacles.Nothing wroi g, do y ou rar
Oh,
life. With
from Zanesville,Ohio : 44 May I ask tbe forveot to apply within our ecclesiastical
And when all la o'er.
need, and time secured the ioee of Rochelle bustling littletown. But about D«x<ma there but fiere tst You, a Bcotch-Irish Pi e -by tcHeuc* the divine direction: “ Se«k first tbe prayersof God's people in the Fulton Street our vast territorial extension,such a law of free- a ground of acceptance with God- Mr. Lester happiness remain*, end flows an ever cuosUut
Ope to a Thy dear.
arid the min of the ReformedCh.irch of seems to be something. that remindsone ot Ir- nan, and can’t ree f.eresy I Fie. for shame,
kingdom of God and his righteousness." 44 Set Meeting, for a very dear youug friend on a dom, conjoined with stead fastness, is more nec enjoyed the instructionof a Christian mother, stream from a oooaoioasoees of personal peers
Frm.ce. He now bent all hi* energies, in ving’sweird ghost storiesof .the Dutch along to be bea'.enby a Dutchman ! Now, let our
who sought to train her only child for honor wkh God. It need not be different(o the fuThd King’s Fhvoritds.
your affectionson things above, not on thirgs dying bed I Intercede for her, that the blees- cesory even than It Is In Great Britain.
lRrxLJ.ioKNCKa'a
man
express
himaalC
The
cotupeny with Laud, to bring over the Church Uie Hudson. A* you walk along the narrow
& I ha Leer, it'll dae rs^lg Xdmaa.
The Irish Church requires new organisation sod uaefulncs*,in this world, and happiness ture. Holiness will render the good forever
on tbe earth
“Let your conversation be iu ed Jesus may be near to her, and guide her
italics arc hi*, not mine:
of' his own country back to Popery. Laud alleys between the immense warehouses,the
Pcort the King w 111 aio^p to ad embrace.
heaven.” The Apostle Paul said : “ Brethren. footsteps through the vale of death, and cheer and sew laws since Us severance from the 8 tale in the world. to come. Nor did she labor in happy there, though they may not be without
“ •Three has*. berUet, aphides, heat rain, and mil
pte-cribcd ceremonieswhich could have no sound of your footsteps’echoes is about you, dew are the mreactiKcr*ol God. If they are *ent— they
Who, warn I In * no hope or peth can trace.
It la now clear that thia reorganisationcannot vain. He early imbibed those principles griefs for the loved a-d forever loeL — PittsI count not myself to have apprehended; but her soul with the light of his couateaance.”
Sink at H>a Ice*.
other meaning, and ail ministers who opposed andj you look around to* see if the .spirit of are ran «n errwrrdfnr Hod / Now, if the above extract
be effected Without the oofi^eraUoo of tbe leity. which, watered by the dews of grace, Ln due burg OhristimAdvocate.
Iiaa a point,it ts lhat when mankind plart a crop of any
this one thing I do, forgetting those thirgs
Fray ere were requestedfor a young man At e meeting of Importantclergy, bald tbe
And grace ad guidancelr<>m ilia band entrant.
him were cruelly per*ecuted.The comma some old Dutchman will not peer cut upou you kind ol grain or wed. hod lakes a m-ilicumt/deesure
time brought forth appropriate fruits. Lika
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turS
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bach the King with b eaatng will aecere.
the other day In Dublin, it was proposedto our lamented William W tight, aa officeref
nion-Uble* «ete put away ; instead of them, in from £he grating of a half-opeced window, or
those things which are before: I press toward in circumstance*
Who, eheu they behold one ecurneo ad poie.
44 ThU ia exquisite ! If mildew attack* my
very
unfavorable
for becom- summon s general clerical meeting, bat etrenathe east end of the churches,altar* were suddenly throwing open one of those imIbis church, lately deceased, he was a subject
Christian Warfare.
Who te t hrtefs own.
gra|>e«tnes,it m on an errand for God, and if the mark of the prise of the high calling of ing a Chii-tian.44 We know,” said the broth- oas objection waa m*deato any meeting, for
of the great revivaluf 1867. He had attended
placed, beautifullyadorned and elevated by mense iron dour* stalk ?orth upon your path- I sprinkle it with sulphur as a ie-nedy, I put
Heerrehim more than prtnrae on a throne,
Ox a recent Sabbath Rev. Edward Pay.
God
in Christ Jesus. Let us, therefore, aa er, “that tbe Holy Spiritcan reach him wher- other purposes than mere inquiry,without tbe
•everal step*, set off by crucifixand wax can- Only the streetfronting the water presentsan brouaton* in o tbe very lace of God's mea-ecthe Fulton StreetPrayer- meeting, and solicited eon IngareolL, of Indianapolis,lad, preached
bach the King wilt evermoredefect!.
many as be perfect be thus minded."
ever he may be; but will you pray, Cbrtalian presence of lay delegates.The matter woe an inter eat in their prayers,and soon after en- ia the pulpit of Rev. H. H. S terra’ South Coo
dles ; rich robe* for celebrating mass were appearance at all cheerfuL|And here are the ger! When it rains
i.ot roto, too, God'*
Who accept the harden Be doth ernd.
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sea-voyfriend*,that the *Lord wh! have mercy upou laid over ; but lay influence Is sure to find Iu taineda hope of salvation. He set up a family grsgstional Church, Brooklyn, to a large aad
me-nenger ?— does * Puritan’ dare to open a
And calmly Nt,
• famished
' pictureswere restored in the
dwellings, but scarcely more of activity.Per- blavphemou* umbiells, and push it up in (he sgs was • daily comparingof our course teith
T rutting to Him to rtlae It when 'tie fit.
attentive audience. The following ie a brief
him and converthim, ere he leaves Loom to way Into tbe new orgaalsatfoola fret, tbe
! churches,and
statuary ; bowing before the haps Oura baa drawn < ff the business from
face of this divine meflierger
Winn a child the sun. That glorious orb is the great and go out into the world ; that the prayers that Irish Church bill Itself makes some of its Im- altar in his house, and uniformly offeredup an abstract of bla discourse,founded on the lost
Koch the King wUI ever dc gn to leach.
j a, tar, and in addition,a form of liturgy, which
invocation
at
his
meals,
which
brief
service
be
words of the greet Apostleof tbe Gentiles,
this p ace, sod hence its desolation. But how- is attacked by ois of * God's meAtngers’
Who cu irodt e'en oy chltcren'aapeech.
copied from that of Rome. Even the ever .this ^msy he, it reminds one fbrdblyof meaolea, canker rash, dysentery, scarlet-fever perfect guide. Iu movemeoU are always are offered from day to day for "him, may be portant provisionsdependent upon the consent wss accustomedto expand into a abort prayer. aa recorded ia the Epia’leto ttecjud Timothy.
And i l.dly know •
3cotch Professor, Dr. Alexsadar Leigbto.-i, in the prls-m I f* the few Dutch must have en- -r-i would it be a very gieat sin to *end for a right. And following Us guidance will insure beard and answered for Cbnst's sake, is the of the laity. In the Church of England also, Thas, be: ide what is usually regarded as a life 4 : 7 and 8 : 44 1 have fought * good flgaL i
That they are only loercero her* below.
doctor on purpose, that he might resi-t these success Thus we found it. Every day, and prayer of one who has daily remembered the the feeling la growing that lay ooOperaUon. of morality, he aided the higher excellence of have finished my coarse. I hav* kept the
: S». Andrews, for having written an article on
dured there for three hundred years. And divine messengers Tnere *ro insectswhich often twice a day, when the sun appeared, the Fulton Street Prsyrr-meeting.”
both In governmrntand Church work, is eee*n
faith. Henceforththere ie laid up for me a
Uaudfir'
j “ An Appeal to Parliament," aga-uat prelacy,
a Christian faith and trust in the atoning sac- crown of righteoasores,which the Lord, ths
you wood i r hat the nation submitted to the attack men, sgsiost eve ot which we set up captain took his chronometer to find out the
The leader said: Some of tbe written re- Hal to the preservationof the life of the On arch.
! wia* kept for fifteen weeks in a filthy dungem,
disgrace, which’ the de>ire for gain on the part oom ha, and against another sulphur. ’Nay,’ exact position of the ship. Thus we ascer- quesU which are presentedhere are anony- Two weeks ago at a Yorkshire clericalmeet rifice And for our comfort and example we righteous Judge, shall give me et that day
For the CbrlaUu IntaUtgoeeer.
**y» ' Purilsn.’‘If they are sent, they are on
. then, withouttrial, was tied to the whippingmay well lay to heart this high ornament of aad not to me only, hut onto all them aL*
of a few broughtupon them. But my paper an errand for God.' "
tained where we were, what wee the time of mous ; others have the writer'sname in full. Ing, there was an animated discussion on the
that love bis appearing.” The revereud gen
mutual
relations of clergy and laity In the his character— be was a Christian.
Tlie English Chnrch and the Judg- , post and received thirty six blows with a grows too lengthy.tie man said : There is no word or g.ft or act
day, and whether we were right or not.
Ths letter I just read from a pastor in Brook- Church
whip on Lis bare back, and was kept standing
To me thiv reply looks like a small cloud of
Mr. Lester was a man of varied relations of a friend so sacred to tbe heart as tbe last
of
CnrlstThe
question
of
the
doty
ment of the Sta&rts.
Other Chwrrbe*.
One day an event occurred which much im- I lyn has his name in foil subocribed to it; and
for two hours in anow and frost in thia infapure dusL Y6ur correaponKent's charge is
privilegeof the laity to conductrelig.oua and activities And I may thus call upon ev- one. We stand breathless to cateh the last
(taos-ietn.y
STRl* MISSION.
pressedme with tbs wisdom of thia course. the following from the president of Kimball
whisper or look of reoognitioa, and then
service*and to give religious Instructionwas
mous position ; then boa ear was cot oti; and
that Mr. Beecher represent* God a* semlii g
or hsv. t. p lutku, n. n.
We saw In the distance a veeset, approaching Union Academy, Meridon, N. H., has his name especiallyconsidered. It was almost the gen ery class of societythat (.boredbis sjmpsth.e-, treasure it away. The words of our text are
In his letter of May 17, Mr. Jessup mentions
one nostril slit, and one check branded with a
divers plaguca upon our fruits and vegetables
to lay h:a destu to heart.
which, was toon found to be a large and fast tn full subscribed to it ; and it is of so much oral opinion of the meeting that the Church
’’ tu rns special religious interest at present
rendered the more sacred for thi* reason.
Pi hLic opinion had gradually settleddown
hot iron. The next day be wa* whipped
because tee cvlticate tketn , whircas if we had
“To the immediate commanitywhere be Pan), the unfl nching defenderof Chriitian
stramer, bound to New York, belonging to interestthat 1 read it: “ Believing in prayer, should provide, in some authoritative way,
among U»e pupils of the Beirut girls* school,”
in favor of the Puritana, even in Eiizahrth’a
to dial with them a* weed*, they wculd be
again, and a similar process was repea'edon
dwelt God has com* nigh ; by sudden death, frith, ie n prisoner at
Nero has him in
another line. It sailed three days after that and deeply interested In the history and rt- channels Iu which tbe service#of such laymen
*nd state*, - About twenty new members have
i. me. especiallyalter the Chaplain and afterthe other ear, ntsrril and check.. Alter havwholly exempt from such attack*.
plucking from joar midst s kind neighbor and his power, and hs is soon to die a martyr. Is
in which I was, but being more powerful bed fulls of the Fulton H:rect Prayer- meeting,1 * bare the requisiteirida and grace oon d be
» ready been received to our mission churches
» arda Bishop Bancroftbnd given eurrencj
ing been thua abused, he wa* confined in prisNow, what ha* our common practiceof confriend.Beside ibe ordinary acta of bcoevo- be troubled ? H\s be regret*7 Due* he r«
uow overtaken it. But though there had earnestly and confidingly ssk your prayer,
>ince January 1st.
t.* the opinionthat the Eptecopa! dignity was
‘hey ore taktag a I Unce ^ harmony w'.t^'bUcbar^by which nounoe his Ms .ter I Does he tel! Timothy
on for lif-,and all writing materials were kept
tending with insects and dimases (while wo
to beware? No. Iu the calm composure of
been no intercourse between the captains, Kimball Union Academy. It ts a child of the J*'®"*
BIKNISO TE8TAMK.Vre.
„ by, divine right different from the P»«t!, , from hiin
Kngu,h porit4n, werB
bo°k, U
be sought the welfare and happ.nn-e of tho~ faith he awaits tbe sword of th* executioner.
regard them as ssnt of God) to do with thief
though they could know nothing of each Chnrch, and of prayer _ established
. i rder, »nd •upenor ln it. Jn lSyUbc Kngl.-h j
Amoog oth^ Prym<.
*’ A Romish padre has just been at the old
.tnkmgT.st-e. of tbe “ I am now ready to be offeredup,” says tbe
We do not suppone them sent upon certain
other’s notes of the voyage, yet there, on tbe than half century ago, by a council of
busineva of burning T catameniaand ProtesParliamant, in the interest of the Purilai-e, tad
!
•*“* ^nd ha. been latelymanifested in year hero. Why ready 7 **1 have fought a cool
he had written a book against dancing and
plants because tee cultivate Gum. It so hapbroad
and
pathless
ocean,
they
found
themfight." L terally. 41 1 have fought the fight
tant books at Mnkhtara.One day he sum
institu'.ed an investigation Into the doing* of
1 in ami terade*, and Boetwick and Barton, lor
pens that these plants are more attractiveto
r^g3u‘‘fitt^7?TbTmT‘lMre't m°U9 'o be siaipfo enthusiasm. Now tJL
lhe *ub;:c •chjo1 -UbU-hed
— tbe good fight.” It was not, “ I have great
the High Court of OommiMior.but effected' having spoken against the new c*r -monies^ ^'0,lc<, ’lie I,foP*e
P*P«1 church, and ex - insectsand more liable to disease,on account selves In exactly the esme course, and that
peace of mind, in view of my death
Ho
roonl
Ten
ore
sfov
e„7
•**
blishmem
crumbling
to
piece*,
aad
>our
door*»
for
«
joor
children,
nutbirg with the angry queen, bnt to procure Besides, they wore not allowed to leave
* panorama of belL In the midst of of the very properties that make them valu- because they had elotely obeerrsd tbe daily young men probably h. re enteredtoe
^on hm,eto£pJg aptmxh. In the tree spirit of . New-Englander. appreci- might have so said. Bat no, he was thinkir.g
Ivorn lUllh„y
that they will soon h.vetodependupon the ln th* lrne *1
progress of the sun.
a sharp edict, that all conventicles (secret as- ouuutry Among others, four men who at- the picture wss a company of children wiih
try
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the
Cliarch
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ln.t^
£
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sung
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for
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And
what
had
" turnon School as ths strength and
able to us; and if, when they are too thickly
So we must do if we would be successful echo®, in
Protestant books in their hands, bc.ng hrtured
semblies lor divine worship) were forbidden
England, for the la*t fifty ------th. .rin of ihf) tfeat*,
they are
ore looking
glory of
> tempted to embaik for another country were
Biot*, they
looking about
about glory
of a
a cou
comtry, ofleriogthe benefitsof edu- Paul done I Tos reverendgentleman here
planted, or where they hinder the growth of
gava rome of the incident* of the Apoatlc’e.
in
the
voyage
of
life.
Tbe
Saviour,
who
is
by
fiery
devils
with
sharp
spears.
The
effect
an • ffence against the State,end ordering both forciblydetained These men were Prw. Has
years. t ha* shared very largely from time them for the Instruments of a real warfare
cation to all classes,he spared neither time, life,that witnessedthe truth of hia affirms
something that wo value more, they became
Puiitar.sand Papists, under penalty of felony,
on the poor mother*was tragical. They at virtually weeds, no one will suppose that the S'tn of Righteousness,must be constantly to time in tbe effudonsof the Spirit. Free Methodist
itiflueocee or expense in securing it. Whilst he tiou. 4* I hav* fought a good fight." D » you
, lsxki'., Joax IIami-i-o and Ouivxa Cmomwbll!
and closely foUowtd. He has left us an ex. ions harvests of onaectaii ve talet.t have been
to enter the State Church within three month*.
once obeyed the padre's order*, and brought
bad worthy a«sociatesin tbe enterprise,yet to ay 'tie aad that so noble _a man should be
, A new and uik- »u»utu’.i -nal tax, cilled ‘ship
henceforth they will be exempt from the usual
ample that we should walk in his stc|>a. His gathered here. Of late tbc-ee khowers have
Several member* of Parliamentwere thrown money,” was levied under the pretext of build- their children'sbooks and he burned them in
him is largelydue the credit of organizing a compelled that to battle his way to gfory ?
The Late John
Lester.
attacks
Remember “ through the Crixs comes the
course was perfect. It can he easily aecer been, in a measure, somewhat withheld.
info pnaon, and forbidden to meddle with ecing ship* of war, and Hampden, who refused the miil-t of the church, exriaitmng, 4 Thus I
Or, be it that they are a port of the curse
The discourse preachedby Rev. V. M. Hul- new district in year midst, erecting a suitable crown.” Men developin spiritual as in buscl«-aia*t:cal matter*. Many Puritans fled irom
tamed, and if daily and prayerfullyobserved, Pray for us that God would send us a new
offer a sacrificeto Christ !’ The most bitter
j to pay it. Was condemned to .lie. Toe divine
of sin, it dots not follow that wo are aot to
bert, D. I)., on the death of John W. Lester, school edifice, thus promptlyconsummating a iness life,by being buffeted,end bruised,and
success Will be insured. No matter though baptism of tbe Spirit ; that all its teachers may
England, many were imprisoned,and some
• aemies of the gospel in Syria now. are the
do our hist to ward oir the evil. The end to
’ power of the bishops wa
iu»de an articleof
tn the Reformed Church of White worthy design, which will remain a noble pressed upon. We never get hold of the flowe belong to different denominations on be taught of God ; that its ptuus students delivered
Were hanged.
nee of the heavenlyany more than of tbe
Kumpean
priestsand nuns.”
faith by the king. For tea year* the king had
he gained by tend ng them may be, in pari,
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Jacobite Syrian priest near Suddud, doing our bod to mitigric or remove the very each other, yet in this way we shall surely tbemartve* to Christ . and that the unconvert- the dcccoaed It is an eloquent tributeto the to Lesrt.
lest gad above all. Christ, our pattern.He
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reach tbe home above.
fooktd f->r toleration Iro.n this rejwcsentalivrsoutheast of Hums, was recently arrested by
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“ e>ade perfect through suffering.''
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, m«>cked. It ie a law of nature, i.
a law of
Beecher's reply with on utter want of logic in
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From
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and all tbe other means necessary to ensure bitter waters will be sent forth ”
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end tbe means of grace, but wa must person- flow from Christianhope.” “ Pray for my ness. truth, candor, industry,perseverance, too, shall tniras him in friendlyintercourse and a prisoner, be stands with bis brow above
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every vaiuthlnp a .l baa it* enemies, while
Erg inh rebellion against Chatles I. Just a*
Ley Jen, and in 1616 returned to England and
man didn't know him. Gee circumstance afWork out our salvation. Give all diligence
A middle aged man nq .e-ted prayers for traits of character gave promiseof the fu'ure some token of remembrance.
44 The new church was dedicatedin B irut
the revolt of the Netherlandswas justifiablewee Is rarely sutlerany injury in their growth.
man,. an I furni-b a noble example to all youth
ter another was called op; friend after friend
founded the first of the E'-glmh Independent
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hue always repressed it as -eeiuing a rellection
High Church, which regarde*! the Episeopac)
kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ.”
had awakened his attentionto the subject,bnt der the direct-on of his step-father. He was „. „ ir
of M.
•or the oakc of the defence of the go-pel, to number ol pea*.
upon the divine gi-oduers; and I think Mr.
as of divine appotntmenr, and the Reeuvants ol
Albany, Aug. 24,
only to see bow desperatehis c**e wa*. He willing to d > whatever hi* hand* found to do that ’ if bun self and family abeald meet no I
whM1 the sense* of Dr. Nott was
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'*Aii Till* Bill of Right* wa* a .-oufiraivtlonof the churches shows the number of a tuitions by the part o' our Creatorsgai- si that very inparty of the people, who were not wiil ng that
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M.igns Chart* by which no one could be irapriaThe Fulton Street Prayer-Moeting.
dustry which we are providentially compelled
child at its mother'sknee, repeat the little
shout three year* ments hi* thoughts were turned to the loved
the Reiormetiow and the go? pel a boo Id be (mid without Uv*l ground; no taxae be levied
re led to Chriit. *' Brethren, pray fur me. the husband of
•• There are at present 66 churches in t»ur
prayer so many of us 1-amed at oar mother's
to practice. ' «ry truly
U.
44 In the echurch again,” said a brother.
he faithfullydischarged the duties of his sp ones at home— to wife and children,for whom knee, “Now 1 lay me down to sleep." etc.
discarded.The eharpceaaof this definition wilbout order of Parliaoient;do member of Far conr.ecuon — 7 are doatituU if pastor*.There
If you knew how desperate my css* ia you
“ Well, 1 am glad th»t it is so. I was here last
of parties was made the none ke-n wieti iiaaiebt be puulnlicdwlUi forfeitureof life or are S3 ordained Ilawaiians settiedns pastors
would pray iu earnest for the salvationof a prenticesbip,when convinced that s>me other be not only prayed, but expraoae) the wish to I sometimeswonder that aged saints are not
Ksr t*- ChrlsOsn teiSlWsrssar.
j ear while the meetings were held in the chnrch.
Jair.cspublished (1618) one of bis the <1- *.ic«l litiertjr, » itbout trial by his peer*. A abort time
l«et Vinner, lest I fear forever." Another pursuit might prove more remunerative and tboee around that they 4 would not forget them fuller of rejoicingthat they ar* almost bomd.
-na
afterward* Buckingham was aavae^inatedby Fel on the Htwauan Island*; end there are 3
and ,
I lnol
thought it was the proper place.* T;ie
congenial to hi* taste, he engaged as an em- in this tnurgeoey.’ He charged his mother Heaven is the prize for which they run. T< s*ed
mseterpitcea, entitled the “Brok of Sp*.r s,”
dan e>i liawai ans who have no pastoral
to Mike 3 SuCCCSStul VoyfUJQ ID , '’arnt story seem to care for this meeting, as sp.ike in a similar strain.He said he was
by the wave*, a traveller to the Continent lay
tor, August ?3, 1'KW
wherein, in despiie ot the Puritans, be de’ei.ddestitute of all religious hope, and desired ploye in the manufacturingbu*me*s at Low- with the sacred trust of saying 4 good-by to in M* berth much of the way ecroes t?e At
ch*rg«-e- 36. There are t* ordained
Life.
though
they
loved
it — and well they may, Ibr
ell, Mass. Here he remained also for the my wife and children.'And how touching Ian tic. At loot be l^ard the shoot, “ lord
ed worldly diversions on Sunday, and declared
man. nones; makirg a total of 43 ordained A rXw month, stnee I wan pst muted, ia the God ha* honored them in this matter— and it Obri-tian* to pray for him that his sins might
space of about- three years, during which, in wss the incident when, just before tbe last ahead," aad creeping upm deck Le caught
that it was injurious for people to busy them- •/ Reformed Church in America.
be forgiven and I is soul ssved.
Hawaitaas. There are 8 Hawaiiaus l.rensed Rood providence of God. to make a pleasant is pbassnt to see that they recognize His
sight of tbe green hills ot Ireland, and quaffed
Tlae
J m paw NllaaloB.
selves with the word of God, outside of public
The attendance is large, although the charch eccordance with bis character,be was distin- farewell,be held up his hand, soon to be mo- tbe fragrance that wee wafted from her shores,
at home, and 2 abroad— 10 in ail, making a md successfulvoyage aero re the Atlantic,and goodness, in their preparsti
preparation
to
make
it
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worship, manifestly because thia might lead
ia not full, and there is room enough and much guishedfor his fidelity and efficiency, on ac- tion l«ti in death, ahowed th# ring hs wore, and and hia sickness wss gone. My brethren, the
ol 55 ordained and liceoned preacher*. »0gg*«te<lsome procti -ol thoughts re-pect- pleasant as well as permanent place of worto Puritanism. The P re la lists circulatedt'.is
coarse of eotue of us is almost run. Tbe sen
On June 21st. R«v. Henry Stoutwrote to total
comfort. Yet it is thought there are general- dount of which he was promoted from one
“ There are 13 foreign missionaryHawaii- .ng the voyage of Itfe, which it may be well to ship. Tn*
The meeting has been s blessing to ly more in a'.tendance daily than could be post to anotherof trust and responsibility. could only utter the word, ‘Charlie,’thus des- stillrolls — the ship tosses — but the heart may
book moat industriously. At tbs same time tire ki ahi
ignating him, bts only and infant son. to wear
an*, tf of whom are ordainedand 2 licensedremember and cbeneh,f.w they point directlythe charch and to the world. Non* can tel)
be so full of th* eights and sounds and f>eg
accommodatedin the room wh ch lias been , At the close of this period, hearing of the 1
fathw's ring
they openly showed their proclivity lor Ar
*" And so this is Nagasaki ai d our future
ranee of th* heavenly shore* that we shall
to preach. Four more licensed preacher, sail to th. cooditions of
how many churchesbtve been revived ; how
left, snd tbe invitationto, 44 Come, that
golden gate that was opened on th* Pacific
minianism, the Pelagianistn of which favored homo. Certainly it Uoes not strike one uu- for M crone*ia on the 8;h of
rise where these buffetiega ard storms shall
July.
That sea- voyage wee tui-ceesfulbecause many pastors and minlsierahave been encoar- bouse may be
1 caAat, and of the success that bad crowned
have no power apon as. Paul said. ** I have
lh*ir underhanded Papistic plans which vr< re f«v rably. Tire city Is situated upon a gently 4 missionaties of tbe American
Recognition in Heaven.
Boerd now the fere tone kept constantly ami pitoerfully aged ; and how many individual, precious
finish«d my course" Jesus said: “Father,I
the effortsof many early adventurer*, be re
in full accord with the hierarchialpr> jeots of •loping shore at the head of a bay, peihsps suratam pastoralcharges on the Hawaiian Isburning. X-gbt and dty, when the paaaeugers son Is have been brought to e saving know]Titvtt* sre. questionsthat try
Now , hare fi .i^hid t .e Work which Thou *»vcvt m.
Letter from Dr.
solved that what others had done be would try _ . ..
the king; and the same James I, who had two miles long and oue wide. Its name ir lands — all on the island of Hawaii.
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. to do.” Brother, suter, would yon end 1 be
were asleep as well as awake, tbe immense j edge of th* truth through this instru men tali- \(^
&b|a
thftt
away to day ? Again.
accused Yorstaus of heresy, and bad sent a from two word*, Naga long, and iaki cape;
BcanBORoc.in,August 3d 1889 I ,0 do
Accordingly, in the year 1851, and then they come to uv with wonderful
41 It is worthy of note that tbe average c infire which generatedtbe steam woe kept up ty. And as I stand here and think of these
faftb." He is Bet boretfol
j hs repair* J to California,
where for two years tensity, and impress!ven***.and interest Our J „ , baTV kep,
deputation to the Synod of Dordrechtto con- although one can hardly conceivewhy this ti iba lions of many of the church** under naTux
WeaVran
{'oefereace
Is
eow
in w>Moa
thoughts about them never rise above the lev- ; grave men never boost. He wee a treasure
demn Anninianism in the Netherlands, now dsU* was given. Tbe e«tim ate* of population tive pintors have been very large, e. g., Woi- with great pow r. Nit fur a aiORle hour wa* thing*, my soul ia filled with gratefulrecollec- at Ball, not tar distant from this —
bath I be labored in the mine*. Carefully preserving,
it suffered to dec! r.e. And, but for this, we
tions and thanksgiving to our God. In yonr
cl of mere conjecture; and wa dismtss them [ keeper. Ab, the nobility of that eoul that t«
forbade (1622) not only the preachingof the — tor they have no redabla reDorts— vary from mea, Kauai, and Waimanalo,Oahu. The pay
lag piece, where I am w j tying a few week* of amid all the temptations st that time around
could not hare resisted the mighty curreot* prayers to-day and hereafter,do not forget
with tbe conviction that there sre manv thing, teilbful
!
bu.inew,
real end eea air. You doubUeae receiveregular him, his habitual salf-respect, indaatrious habdoctrine of predestination,but openly favored 6il)jlA) to 80,l>00. Tbe area ol the city is per- of the pastors is also increasing— last year,
- . ..
vou true to your hnwucss companions7
of tbe eea which, for several dty*. opposed our my chnrch and parish, which has been so
JOU fa|th(ui to your employ
accounts of th* doings of the Conference from its, moral deportmentand frugality, and reap- we must die to know. We find that w.
the Arminianiam,or as it was called in Eng- haps one square mile. And when it is re- $7,047 85 ; this year. $7,684 88. The total of
progres*.but should her* been driven back, if often blessed in answer to your prayers." yo#f English correepondrat,aad your readers ing their appropriate rewards.
not stone. Others are affectedwith like long- er , Guard wall a higbar trust, snd in doing
land, tbe laUtudinarianismof his prelstts. membered that most of the bouse* sre but s last year’s contributions was $29,02$ 17, this
not buried by tbe wave*. This enabled us to
A pastor requested prayers“for s young j wi]^ perhaps, bare noticed the illustrations •• From 1859 Mr. Lester has resided at the ings that cannot In this life be fully sataaffed. that you shall be true to the lower.
A second Psrlioment, which brought forward single story high, one hardly can conceive year, $29,388 02.
resist Dies* currents,surmount ths waves, end'* men, a member of the Reformed Church, wfip which the debates in the preparatory commit
” Henceforth ” now and evermore Th.r.
East, attending to the purchase aad shipping Oue of these has rent in some questions that
complaintsrespecting tbe secret intrigues of bow so many people are packed into the
to no eud. Behold hi. assurance.Naturally
qrat-a, rnz ukkat zakkn raracHKK.
advancein oar course.
has frequently attendedthese meetings, but ‘ teee have afforded of the "broadening” pro- of material to his partner in California— his try the thoughtsof
We give wn in we hsv* don bts, and he who believes much
Popery (1621 J, he proroguedin s rage, sad sent apace.
41 The wild mountainKaren*, in 4 regionsbeSo it ia in reference to the voyage of life. who ia now in Prussia, dangerouslyill with eea* which is going on In the Wesleyan body. residence for the last ten years having been in their order with such answers as set
to ns has of tea doubtedmuch. We look down into
five members, among whom were Coke, Philip*
“ The Bsrroandings of the city are truly pic
yond,’ sent a petition,that he would come and That cannot be successful unless we keep the a very painfal disease; that, if it be God’s Year by year, the Methodist Church In England
tbe grave — can that body riser Revelation
this place. On Friday Us’, the 7th of May, he most suitable.
and Pytn, to prison. His daughter he hdi tnneeque. Gradually sloping bills shot it in on tell them of th* ' EternalGod.' The English
fere of true piety constantly and powerfully will, he msy be restored te health, to his af- : Is freeing Itself from Ite old bondage to tbe left hia home for Manchester, Yc, for business 1. Shall we know each other in heaven t
and faith give ns the victory here. “ There
married to tbe Reformed Prince, Palatine ail sides, except where they open by narrow Commissioner,bearing of this, offered Quels a
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laid up' — Ah, it to a treasure that to waitflicted
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and
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Yea.
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to reasonable.
It is Seriptwrel a*
Frederic V'., of tbe Palatinate; bis son, Charles, valley* into the interior, and where the city salary from the English Government, if be
our own hearts and the world are so strong school, and to further usefulness; and that Arthur and Rigg is growing Into predomi- friends residing in that vicinity. He reached well. Dive* infforment knew Lasarm hi Abva- ing f It to wealth that can never be swept
•way. What do we read about the throne
was betrothed to s Spanish Infants. He gave fronts upon th* harbor. Nearly the entire would become the bead and overseer of that
nance. It to not to be denied that Methodism
and destructive, that nothing bat this will this sickness — and death, if it must lie so
his mother's oa the evening of the seme day, ham’s bosom. And thi* knowledgeseems even and the temple, and the mansion*?(' For
a seeming support to tbe Reformed in France. •urfece of th* sarroundi' g bills is taken up by wild tribe. Quala gives this very touching acovercome them.
may be sanctifiedto his family and friends." In England Las been eomperatirely dwarfedby hi apparently about his usual health for som* to extend beyond a memory of the friend* once me." not for the world— not tor the American
Thus the disaffection of the people had oemeteriedLThey ere thickly studded with count of his conference with the Com missionIte narrowness, sad. te speak plainly,by Its To
people, bat for me. When Jesus loved the
This holy fire consists in a supreme and alF
Another requested prayersfor a brother in
reached its height when James died, and his tomlrstones, not very unlike those at borne. | er. Hie reply was : 4 Sir, I cannot do it I constraining love to God ; in the possession of adversity, that God may giro him grace to rylsm. Bat I think tbnt the days of Tory na- little time previous,not feeling strong, nor yet known on earth. It suggests a possible tatai- world he loved you and me. God’s love is
complaining.
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Even
son, Charles L, (1623-1649) ascended the Her* and there a littledump of trees, er patch ! will not have the money. I will not the mind of Christ ; in tbe hiding of hia word trust in Him under all circuinstsnoea.
are not thua. They are often
U not too late yet for Mntkodjsm in England to ber of familiarcalls, indulged for a little sea- Thus the disciples knew More* end Elias oa philanthfapieu
throne.
of ground under cultivation,or the honse of a mix up God’* work with government work.
Another said : “ I wish you would prey for beonme one of tbe g rente* L, If not the greatest, •on in hie favoritepastime of fishing, rode out th* mount of transfiguration,and they oertnia- champions of a cenre, but do not take any
in the heart, and in a heartfeltdevotion to his
The enemy of all living Christianity,but a keeper, relieves the monotony of the scene, There ore others to do this tiling. Employ will. These are the eUmeats of this spiritasJ me. I went to love my Saviour ni> re ; I pray
moral powers in tbe land. A sign ot new Intlu a mils or two, returnedand partook of a ly had never seen those ancient Hebrew prop li- down-troddenman te the r heart. B it Ohri*t
is mine and I am hia Nothing shall sever
bigoted adherent of a prelaticolChurch estab- and mikes even a graveyard look cheerful.A them. As for me I will continue tbe work in tire, snd that individual who keeps it burning for myself, and oak your prayers to help me.
me* le visible In tbe tact that the London pa j hearty supper at five P. M. After which be ete in the flesh. Dives recognizing Abraham me from my Lord. He will keep what I have
Tbs commis- will find that it controlsev« ry dispoaitioo,sen- I am sorely tempted ; I don’t want to give up p»rv, the Times included,publish regular daily made a few more friendly calls, returned repeat* lb* same lesson. These and kindred
lishment, haughty,self-willedand bitter, and littlefarther bask of th* city, and upon th* which I have been engage).
committedinto his bauds. A txwwaef righteouswithal inconsistent,a slave to tbe influences opposite side ot the bay, all iheavailatde land sioner asked, 4 Where do you obtain money timent and purpose of the soul ; every habit to it. Again I ask yon to pray for me, that reportsof the proceedings of the Conference ; a again, put on his overcoat,and started for the Scriptual revealing*most certainly teach a pu- nee*" — not of laurelsnor of gold, nor of feme,
of hie Popish wife (Henrietta Maris, tbe sister is under cultivation. Terrace upon terreca to live on
Why do you not like money ? and action of the life ; and will carry lim for- Jesus will help me to overcomesad prove ever fow years ago, there journals would not hav.- po*t office ; proceeded as far as the front gate, rifled vision and extendedknowledge in the fa- i Christ shapes It oat of lh# lucperish.blc
of Lonie XIIL) and of tbe Dtks of Bucking- rises upon the bMl-ndea, aad often crowns their We will give you money, and you may con- ward in the road to piely and heaven. Bat frithfui.”
deemed the social power of Methodism worthy j w^n he waa suddenly seised with a violent tore world ; and such teaching harmonize*! glones of eternity ; it sbtoe* with th. radiance
uncreatedligtt. And what ar* ite g*m*7
ham and of Land. Bishop on London,he went summit*. But aotne of lb* hills and moun- i Unite your work as teacher,'as heretofore. • ilhout this ho will be dr ad in sin, and indisThe leader read the request of two young of this consideration. It mill remain, tree. Gl of coughingand hemorrhsg* An anxious with our best notions of that unknown state. ..of
x’hey are souls given te the victor. And
forward in the steps of his father with gigantic tains defy the effort* of buinort toil to eobdne Will it not make it easierfor you ?’ He an posed to resist it* destructive currents.In- men of tbe Brooklyn Young Men’s Christian however, that Methodism In England, with re
to
“ We shall know each other jtherc.
Recegni- , w.hat hast thou more, brother Paul I Every
strides. Tbe Parliament, both the Upper and them, or at lea*t refuse to yield a sufficient| wered, 4 No, sir; when I eat with the children deed,, he will yield himself to their power, be Association, “ who are striving to live wholly gord to rectal and literary, re well re religion.
hc MW
. o.,, a,e doctor.’
drop of blood sbsd for Jesus upon earth,
tidn in heaven is a wholesome belief.
every grief pong that sin or persecution
Lower House, demimiftl that the laws against harvest to invite tbe uadertaking.
of poverty my heart sleeps. I did not leave carried on by them to spiritual ruin, and for their Master's g'ory, fur tbe prayer* of
comparedwith Mathedfal to ArnTrirl" U°*' **
te bis f.tksr to-law — Dr. F-dsoos, 2. Doe. tbe spirit after Hs flight know what wrung oat of thy soul, has become as a ster
“ Lease stood out like greed, grey-headed1 my dear wife, and come up hither in search of finally sink to the abyss of woe.
tbe Recusants (Papists) should be carried oul,
God’s dear people, that his blessing*may acin thy mown. Brother men, soefa a two— i
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and proceededto impeach Buckingham.Tbe old seatsoel* when w* first arrived, but have silver, or agreeable food I came to thie land
X. Another condition of success in this sea- company them in their efforts.” This second question is too indefiniteta ha awaits sou and ma if wa shrink not — if w*
Weeley in high honor, and are using it re a 1 ,,at- he said te her : 4 Mother, myfeearenlyFa
king dissolved it, and levied unoooeututionslnow put ee the pleasant green robe of sum- | that IU poor people might be saved. Be pe- voysgo teas the constant consulting of the chart
Another young men mid : 44 Dear brethren, belt to catch week minded Wreleyons. The
trust aad obey. “ Which the Lord, the right
calls for me, ami I am all ready and teill answered either “ yea or no.” The disembodeons Judas,” Cc. It to related that when
taxes. By this means en open conflictwas rn er. In the deep gorges ot the mountainsi tient with me, air. Were I to take your tehieh pointed out the course. Tost chart pray to th* Lord Jesus, to help me this day to
Church Times (* leading Kitnaltetpaper),to iu
The doctor, accompanied by oth- ied spirit certainlydoes no* know all thing* that the Qwe— of Krgtead vtetod France,tire
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freir
oiey,
tbe
wild
Karens
would
turn
egosoet
inaugurated between the king and the Pariiaplainly describedby certain broad lines that do all bis will.”
Uet number,state* He belief that th* Um* has era, was quickly prerent, offered him medi- are occurring on earth, "’bis weald — pposa it Emperor did bar military hetrer. la moving
mext. In 1828, (be king was compelledto que titly dressed with os much core as oa or- me.’ Admirable man ! Where shall w* Bed eoume, mentioned the depth of the water*, inThe leader read the following from Colom- fally arrived for the Charch of Eaglaad to as- ctoo, and besought him to take it. He re- to be endowed with omr.iaeianee,which to not toward tea Patoor, tea royal train mm«4
agree to the demands ef the petitionor bill of chard in America.And upon the antrecuhl* bis equal in devotion to the cause of Christ 7” dicated tbe dangers in our way, sod how they bia, Cat : 44 Prayer is requested for a man who, sort her “formal claim for her emiaeat so*, plied: ‘It to of no use; I can't swallow.' — attributeof any but the one Supreme Gad. through a strong gourd of vetfau—. Among
might be avoided. And l»y deference to ite thro* months since, attempted to deotroy him- John Wealey.” It proposes te totted a religion*i The blood continued to flow ; but he spoke re But the disembodiedspn ft may and moat Ite* them was oue scarred and crippled. When
rights (aX-but as an oflset to this, encroached biil-s-de bamboo* luxuriate ia wonderful proTot.xAATios ix Javan. — Rev. J. Gel s*, the directionswa eecared a socoemfnl voyage.
he caught
apon tbe domain of religions rights,by for- fusion ; tress of many ki ad* abound, but ar*
self in a most horrible manner, bat whom sodehj within tbe Charch, somethinglike th* often as the feoriul hemorrhagewould permit; ly dees know a— re thing- < that era out xr ring
forward fra— ths rear — d. bu(*nd to bo
bidding all controversial sermons against Ar- seidoea allowed to encroach open ground avail- Americtn Baptist mieeieaery,writes from
Ha wa must do if we wribtd make a success God,' in great mercy, he* held back from the great Roman Catholic ordere, and to call It clearly ami distinctlyand with as much calm th* earth Holy Scrip' ores reveal Ihat they ri-i-riite the fru— rank. His oamrndsa .gave
Yokohama
that
44
tbe
govern
meat
er*
disease
fel voyage in lifr. \f* hsv* a perfect chart grave. Me le now, it to believed,aa Inquirer “ The Wesleyan CosHraterity” or the “'Society
minianism, and abolishing the afternoon ser- able |or aakivstssB. Kves frwst trees are not
fiiqrecur paw h, rent for the old
ness aa if be were conversing apon, or ordere era “ ministering spirt'sseat forth to minister
taking from bis own breast the
vices,because they were held principallyby pleated in orchards, but are given e place by fog the matter of th* repeel ad the atd law ot ear aoarea. It ia th* expressionef dlvfoe for salvation,bnt has not couragete oomp to of John Wealey.” The very exist— ee. It says ing hi* business affairs. Oa reaching thn^ to them whs ahall hs hetre te salvatiew.
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wisdom and love. It cannot be improved. It the bouse ot God. Da pray that the adver- “ef —eh a body to the Church of England house by aseietance,it was proposed to lay* was a disembodied spirit that
Episcopalclergymen of Puritan proclivities foot- paths, a* ia soma nook or corner, er by
wmm tea breast of tea veteran. It was aabl*
whe wished to get rid of th* reeding of tbe Mm buns* where they wdi be -useful in more favor ‘of doing so, only they are frerlal of t* *11 wa can ever need. ‘ It baa never misled sary of eonla may net now have power te des- would lead maay te loare for the first Um* him oa a bed, he said : ’No, I want air.’ A the Revels tor through the vMsos at
—it was kingly. Hut, fay hrerere,they who
* wakoaing a
violentspirit of opposition a ring!*soul. Not on* of all the hnndred* nf troy him; bat that he may ha tod ta the what Wesley'sreligion really was, aad would chair was brought, to which be was supported,
liturgyla the morning, and bewde*, be ordered than uae way.
.h.n arcus true ta tea trust of this soul sad
prophetic os they were of totera earthly
thus toad to refiaioa j while,om the other head.
among the native prfeetx, that might oeeastun millions who have followed its directionsever
44 The harbor caoataatly preseats a iivaly
all clergymen to recommend the “Book of
juM within th* door, where he continuedto That there to joy among the engeto of God STaKTcreilittod te their keepteg-tt-y
violent ihstiwlieni ss
Che poaplr.” He failed to reach the haven ef eternal rest
U might lead to the res— s of hia honored asm*
••that love His
At the request of a brother, prayer* wa
Sport*" from the pulpit. Several hundredsof
fail rapidly, and expiredwithout a straggle over lh— per ocular earthly event
think* they will try to effect their etyect
tea ter— u of tea Kmg at *tegu. — d toara
from *U connection with the perraseloaeof his
This chart is th* Holy Word. The word
ffered for “oo* who to in great mental
those who refused to do this were deposed.
—ate—
a— tea fraftosof — earthly maaa—fc
within fifteenminutes from th* attack at th* tha repsataueaat
quietlyby discontinuing
the lew from th*
pretendedfollower*." The prifceradd* that,
lor a dev but framBto ssrm hand lh* crown
The people found themselvesdaprlvwl of the ef the bap near the eity, and many at bars are publ<« bulletins,end allowing it tn go into dts- whleb proceededout ef the mouth of God.
had Wesley happened te belong to the Roman
muni- to
--,
not away. Tothatgtory
aad going. Their email hoale are la ***, without a formal aanosmaamant ef repeal. Holy man of oM spake as they were moved by distress, that God may anaetify his tetoia aad
most pious and Worthy of their pustora, and
” Lay to heart th* nobi* character which be the war Id of mind
earth and Ufa v— rid at
Church, hie name would, by this dm*, hav*
Ha adds that ” tbe Buddhist pnoeM sib unu- the Holy Ghost It ia “ebte te make wise give him relief."
Kvely
motion
In
all
exposed to spiritualfamine, aa of the rent there
mind to h— van. Aft— (tenth, then, wa mey
beau a prominent cu* — the calendar of saints. —•tamed ia th* life which is bow —dad.
ftually active just now, itineratingand preachii’inl natienaliti
often “Boston
A brother said : "About a year ago I stood Ia one of th* Wsafayaa Ounfruunasmmmitwas often not one in a whole districtwho Ves-eN of many
“ Wherever his lifs ha* he— tod he has left know, but always to a ini re and Uaftfa 1 xeuae,
ing all over the country : so much so that they mrte aalsattea throughfaith ta Jam Christ.”
wayv
lying
ftorthor
down
the
bay
Id preach at all. Sh it came to pass that
ore beginning te ha called etbodfrtaby some 44 It la praftfliltfar doctrine,far reproof, for where 1 bow stead, to tell, far A* flnt time
k, th* subject of Ow use of the the earn* uniformimpression upon the public,
tedpubifa
cherished opposition identifieditself with tWMfoM>itr>alook with pride aad eatfethe good thing, which the Regitoh
cum. up toeMc^gUy. and eeu*. and uapsoUlly up— those who know Ufa bee*.
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in Phnape, Micronesia, says tliatih«
eivilisodnalMgff There to 1 himself aa bar mg aa aympe^y at all with and not a few credit .boats,oral least unearth enough lo have come from a uieti who. what
converts are firm. Out of a little Land of
eeor
hie
perrooal
virt««,
fetish Sj that there j —Dr. Osgfrod attended wqpahttm #••—
of thing.
such a tiling a. an officious ebadapioning of the the »o caflad Idbarato that jaat now govern the ly vtoitantil,with
eleven baptised, living far away from th* nito
,y be rehgion witborf a perimtid Go^wod Pmteataatchurches at NuSWmbor*. G«nuenyt
Oca neighbor, the TbR./, baa taken heart right, but We cannot regard, or we could net Uuitarton.Lody.It to fffiroiianend ndl net- knows hut that tbs days of wilehes may reaionariea, only one yielded to pemcatien
that the mocglity of tb# goepel to impeoltct.and writes to the Eremn.j poet :
of grace to epeak of ne again, mad .uppoeea, regard, if the opportunity wave given, any
tain
to
teto
Puritan
soil.
CeRffinly
Hting*
ural theology bo fcH called upon to leach,
when their chief threatened them with tnateat
“ What seems .traage I# a. I# th* Germa.
or. aa he
from our atiecce, tton of the Cured States Government aa offi- | He accepfiad“ Obriatianity net only a* a relig jest a* incredibly as witchcraft or* beTtovad, AIM. sla«. for ttuwa to whom death to an Aar
Union of F gtoefi
No. 150 William Street, New- York.
Protestant chanties to. that so mach of th* death. The Congrega'innal
that we bare abandooed th* attempt ta coa- i irsr. if it looked to tb* mnlnU>Danceof the
rial
night,
ami
who
feel
that
tho
-eparatmsm
it
from i-h'loaophy,but and net unlike this delusion in nature.
worship seem* to go an without being presided and Wales holds i;s autumnal meeiit * this
taakee
are
iaal
t#
whom
heav.n
is
a
fshtoaad
»ict the flgm ill of leeching doctrinesthat dasencie*which distlaguisbcivilised from
t'ar juat Judges cannot he to# highly comit to the religion- the
year »t Wolverhampton, October If*. Tber*
or apoatgwa," we feel truly aorrj that folly ao contradict reason end nature, ea a hopelr u
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER i,
ami perfect religion of the world mended. The coart* ,.f this Stake arc presided immortality to a dream. They may be peine, a over by th# mhstoter,and the singing her* be are thirty three ordaim-d llauoveriaoabd
barbarwun nat>osuL When Cromwellraised
sen
souuuiai*
before
he
mad#
hto
appearance.
be marked with amh lack of job. Tbia j+Jfmol of the ThMrf, like many
hi* liegcr and forbade Uie cootionance of th* . . . . beNercd It to be from God, reveeletl over by able and upright man- a recent in- of philosophy, but they are wretch*.! as men.
He did not stand at all at th* alter, but ap as pastors in the Sandwich Islands, an.] thir
nimilar cxbibtuooafrom the same quarter, U crueltie* perpetrated againstthe Waldanacs, by bto will through his Son Jeeua Christ,whose stance illustrates. Id ihe car* a wealthy and
peered only in tb* pal pit, and before and after teen foreign miaaionuriee ; the psy ,1 th«
Tkto idea of Papal infallibility to one of the simply a delusion.W* could see no ua* in rereputable
merchant,
with
only
alight
provodiiin*
miasme
«&*
fully
attested
by
miracle
what lew of international comity did he viohis offices of prayer and preaching. The peo- pastors amounted to $r564 The foreignmis.
drollcat of aU abaarditiea. Tb* doctor,of peating argument ae an offset to a repetition
late
Does net the fact atand as one of the and prophecy, and that it ia both designed and cation,“ pulls the nose" of another man • qualple were singingat the top of their voices,with Bloc treasury received
Route cannot agree aa to ita j rcciae location. of the fallacies of Xh^TobUl, becauae of our beat bold thing* the Protector ever did ? And fitted to be th* redeeming power, the power ly conditioned.The victim of the “twist"
Tub Pub itharoa«n tbm to lowtac uw^ Pr«ml»»» :
tterasaa* aw# aMBday-Bctieels.
the blaxmg lightsof th* altar as th* only visiSome any it rreU in the Pope, and the TabUt neighbor', web* thwe is evidently no end. if General. Grant should asy to l>e Rods, “Sir, I of God for the salvation cf men
Ha pro- did not retaliate, but endured the humiliation
WTor 3 N«w
SrsaaiNiiof ihe large number of German ble reprt scnWtire of the punistry In tb* sancto ba of thto claaa. Othrra protest it to Beside*, aa to eoafidtieg the Ckttrek of enym «taKM «>*/•( **• r^mo mmAUjmmool Uof the occasion heroically. Rut the attack was
, the murder of those twenty Cuban gentlemen eeoded to enlarge upon th* eopenuilufW and
settlement* in the Wear, a missionaryof the tusry. in time the preacherappeared in the
KU.r»«l CkBfCfc.siU «ist>4.•»J »«~»1 1» T»rkcj in the Council ; other, again will hare it in thing of tb# sort, we bad not t r m'**1 ,‘UlU , in cold blood ia an atrocity which oannol be miraculourin Cbrintisnity,and showed the so wanton that passenger* witnessing it were
Amencau Sunday -school I'aioa, aaya r “ Hot pulpit and offered prayer and read th# ScripPope and Counciltogether; and the fourth •‘lea. Ws spoke ofthe Papacy,
Money-SafesEmptied.
j, Unn latltB<H. m t jn --- t see naemsity of admitting these element#Into any moved to Indignation,and it resulted In havfew of our Houie inmviooarics can eai'h them ture*, the reeding of which brings out •
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not
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i* m*a, M M. Upolitico-religious system, that ba. no |>o«*ihle Ui# guilty per]>«lraU>raof that outrage religionadeqaateto the wants of m*o. Nat- ing the DistrictAttorneypresent the case in
Tub Treasurerof th* Board of l» raestk
with th* preached gtiepel, becsu** th# adult marked and impraosive characieristiertf Gar
of “the Church,"but in the whole Church, right to any exolueiv# title of th* kind. lur
M their on me de.ervoe, or take ural UiMilogy bad its place, but oy/tomaturmi behalf of the common wealth. The case was Germans cannot understandthem ; bat their
Missions has received the following let ’sr enman Protestant worship. The people all riae
colUetirrlf. Now, w# etibmit,thto infallibility
hbor should be more modesti The 7*Wr(
OOMaqaene.^*
^ u, no rtototion must have th* supremacy. He considered tot) clear for denial or psliiation, ami the judge
children are learning the English language in as soon as the minister begins to read th# Bi- closing a remittance.It is entirely tio guofi
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be
in
the
Pope,
becau.e
on
ee*eral
proceeds to say : ‘ Oar neighbor, finding our of
jnUrn,tiona,,*Wf
the Christ himself as historicallypresented in the sentencedthe guilty party to tiev month, in
Wor 3 N*«r »«B»«rlk*r* (By mIIV. *» »3. U*
our public school-),and hence the Sunday- ble, and in thto act, aa well as in the grand 10 r*|>o*e qumtly in th* archive* of the society,
Uym** of U* CBBIC*. COBt«l»l»tIB* DotUlMl occasions there hare been riral popte, anti- logic feeble, is trying his hand on
could be chargedupon the Adminisira- Gospel, and Lb* spread of his religion,as stand the jail. Wbatf such a man goto jail f Oh no,
•van though it would he in illustnooa "tmpeschool teacher finds no difficulty iu maintain- congregational chorals, the heart of old Mar
popoi, u they woro called. At the time of ihe WorWr reply to P-Mum." Wa agree with i
eMteAB.we a* uiwtr wia*
M
ia Tery good ; but ing uuraclew,no scepticism can explainon its Jfne Aim, said his Isdyer. The judge wss in
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assembly seem to say by their acf, ‘ God has
would congratulate
him on sn indication| theS4) dt(Uiu of i,QtrherieaSpanishrule ha. class of men who “ withoutchart or compass the higher court, the judge took the ground
Uftoaal of tb* R fBnB*«Chwcb
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no f.rlhrr buninea* io thi. latitude.We can float out into a bmitiass sea of wild and cheer- that to fur a man who had the money and belief that American t'biivtianshave a great
closed i* a check lor fifteen dollars,hen g uu
and
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each other, and have rr- dp(^a n(
0f his improvement before
sy boik w-ttb IS ebieb way to artoro*
do without it, and, in fact, it has become a le«a conjecture, " were admirable. All that be would not miss it, was not punishment. And work to do in behalf of the*e and other emi- we can and will hear Him for ourselves,and annual oonuibnuoa to the Biiard ot Domestic
c'procallydenonnetd each othrra'official
not .merely through an. exclusive,priesthood.
we had fo.lowed him half bay down a column. nuisance, and must be abated The entire in- said with respect to the divinity of the Bible since the insultwas the grossest that could
Wor IO New S«k*ertto-r* C*y Mil). M •* P"»
grants from continental Europe; and that th# W# have miuistering brethrenami not mas- Missions. Pleese eoknowledgc the reci pt of
as Invalid, and, if they were infallible, soror- Will net some one that knows him. take
fluence of this liarbaroniexercise of authority and Christianity could not be objected to
ytor • co|>y of W>tot*r'* l*«» OoBbetHt:**! nictK»th* same, and
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body must have been badly cursed. Bo-ide*, ebarg* of our rvl*mp»>eary and ke*p him from
ters, and we will stand ap for our Christian
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once and for all lime. Not a dollar of United touched on the distinctive doctrines of the rusn was intelligentand knew bow a gentle children of these foriguer*will be American..
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Rev. Da. H. M. Soiddee,of Ssa Francisco Lima, Pern, to operate on a merchant for eatrvoyaa Ocfotot SL 14te. Fee fail I IhihiMiwS«4
a
L-.ai*.
wu
mt Onroommta taa
boai outoai u.i.< will
Ia
to*
DagAavaveT
ur
Mantetas.
Oct.
la
arwot. Braida*She expenara of the journey
am lata • eerteeri rietenemia eo hr tei tori retry word
re. edOrera F. I MAGE.
----- VlafaraJBtoar,
will come East during the present month fur s
IbAAU PERM 18. ( Uaagrliur. may h. mmaUltadlo farmAry, aad yrt m> cnoprebrn
for h>msalf and amis! ant, ba is to ba paid a
Y— Will 4ad ail Bnmm.r a tell araoriairalri HOUSE Ci-raweii,(
I'niooroUp, VTaobtopfoa A/mart , Aa*., 1-fak
vacationof three in on tha.
laa of ooa handrec tbouoand franca,or about
bit# tool It prvovota aa ecemraie * bough gea—ri vww ri
ill Hvresries,
end RUL'SE • FURNISHING GOODS.
18. PARIS' AID
BEH EDICTS
CO., Bankart, RXAm'netft.ii*lor adaueitiota tbe Departatralof toe whotecoaetaaoaeUteri each Baetaa. FaMpald.SBr. EBBPIEG
'7 Taa Rev. Dr. Boraberger,of the Race twenty thousand dollars in gold.
WHITE "GOOD 4, LA CEP, EMBROIDERIES. RIB
8cteocorad Let ten will inks pier, on T Boeder,tto
BMGUBH AND
j,
BONN. HOMBKT. FAfaCY GOODS. SMAIX WARES
The Boat-Raoe. The Buat-Racabetween
StreetC uurch, Philadelphia, has beeu elected
lito of September,tl SM A. M , ia toa Cout-Ml Roem
B3 Wall Mrrrt, Naw-YorE.
UF- SPk.ll MEN COPIES will be eeal by naU. poet MILUNRRY GOOD*, ate.. AT POPULAR PltMiKA
fa lam pa bb toed, aad
PfMlW teOJbX*K rUk-MOte.
SSrMI
President of U rain us College. This instilu- the Oxfords and Harvard# came off on FriA Elea.
paid, oa racripk ri price eaeaxrd . or to track— e wbo
AiL.lL
MACY.
day, and raanltad in tba defeat of tbe Utter
MM from Fromm
d— irb to •xeatln*.wMA jarpooo qf Htfawdnrffon,If ep
boo, locatedat Freeland, Montgomery county,
«gftt
'
|14Ui rtrariend BU A*»a»a
FINE COLORED PLATES
by three leagtha in diataoce aod six aeeonda
•v-York Cnttle Mnrkst.
vsrlaffrwae aaff CaMmat Orffaae,
proved. Aw half price.Addme
1(S jwafflaam avemae, rar. EM *-*
Pennsylvania, wss founded under a liberal in
,
TraoitAT. bog 31, ism.
Tto Loot — eeateocweif.W vrraate f >r *fo pa
charter in Febuary of the current year.
A.
8.
St
CO*.
Pams affperianoed a vary axattod Bourse Tb* markri for tori retltey— lerday wee roi.reblyac
end pncee were qeli* etrady. PrlOM sad extra
VECFTMLE SICILIAN
Ul A IU WILLIAM ST, JfYU YlIEA.
Tus uni venal rvenedy for Interne) end Ex Ureal caTat Rev. Dr. Berko., of Baltimore, wss panic in coneefiuance of tba arcuUiioo of re- live,
tei re ware i noted at INfelSr (air fo good 14a1V, end
fa* Herb. N#w . Oriar. Ptaaoefar f
riding out near PhilatMphia, where he ia porta relative to iba lieorerooa condi Gou of tefar" to ordluery ItoiSI. The oSriiagewar* targe, ptainte. At tote paetad toer* ear bat tow ri tbe bo man
DrecaiPTivffC avAiriareri 3B0 etandardtaklMow Cbbinal Onru. to M5 aad *p*i
roco aaarqneiaud with toa mem* al to# Pain Ellfov ;
M. T.
Naaotoon'sbeaitb. Engenie will. It Is said,
bouOe aaa -metatah04 toe luutuwft l B*maf*amml Bml
•pending ths sammsr. when the banes in bis
bring > -•gal A San bead ri tod new yards el Wrekewkea,
nra raw— I— S40 te fclik M-ato
is
bat white aua— auri U a* a MalmraL itoy know hat Utta (p*ci-*l.'A') ml bee to any taoctor • addme
hasten her ret om from tbe East Prince
to. Nv tat
rteved, ead taeteearal. far
W,
l.US
A- < deomaalpaw rad SdS el lunik otroot. Milch
c»isgs ran sway, and be whs thrown oat. Ths poieon intends to deliver a democraticspeech
Uui* of Its power 1a caring pain when taken Uuarnalig.
rows wor* in tight request,aad prices w»ra gaawaUy white atom ara It Intevnell)with groat encra— , bat ere
m ei
HORACE WAT BBS.
Wcmilan was so severs that be remained in in tka Senate.
PYLBT8 ft t SOAP, BALKEAT08.
heavy. Prime aad extra warv q toted tofiaUA rack telr equally lffn/w*nt of lie braliagvirutoe wL.n appllad
era bare ttolr belr mlared to Ita Baler#] color,bad If
uncoacious state, for several hours. He is
f. U announced by eebU that tha health of togfjd n=e«.e»d tafariovta eommoa bCOom Veal •xierooily. Wa, toanfric. wtab fo ny lo ed that U ta
It has Sum oar, rran* • new rrowta. by Ita ora
crivee wave la madefatadeaeeadel I t'.tial lit' for pria*
»•* better, we ara glad to state but not suf- tbe Emperor Napoleon oontimms to impruVR
II le toe tori HAIM DEMMUNU Ib tto world. Bribing
equally eaneoriei obeuer used Interarilyor exierariaod extra,veMbe tar commaa tag-fad, aad seat tar In
llteto— . stiff,braabr he*r brrilby.eril end (foray.
|y, aod It elande riun*. u .rival ted by all tbd gnat rata
•rieufly recovered to leeve bis room. - PreoAf
The report of Um OommlNee on thd Srna- tartar. Sharp wrr* ta brisk drmead rad Arm el Ifflgc b^aa ri FamilyBadinage,end lie veto ta .alvenri end
Wrr'rKte- AOKWTa ->T» r. SSffte p.'
HALL
H . Pft.pri.for.
lt«v. «.
hriaa
toe < ’onsultom was read in the Fruocb SenaU. •or •wim.dtedscInc prime, Side tar cofamoatogaod, end ImmeaiT The del end for ll boa ladle and other
Tbe principalmodifications made by tba Com 4e4i for lafariov. Lanka wove ta good dreeaad aad Srm favotga coaatrt.* le equal to tbe den end at bom*, .ad
Arm aSamffifrKrawrtHEliHOTwar
wOTte em
I» is stated that on account of his extreme
at TeK4c far c—ra ta prtetg. Setae were heavy at Se
erSafa stead efiaaa wl
mitten arc that Om Senate may njcct a
U bee becan* known tn thebe far-off loaelifae by its Board of Publication of deformed Church
Tke
Caipaiy, t teelUvr (faal a •My
High -church proclivities, ths Rev. Mr. Fmt, of without Riving reeaans ; and that the Govern- He. with atvlvetaof S^SI bead, ibfrffdtav eloogbtarere
paamy aavaff ». as s*** aa
mrrite Ttevfa' Feta Kilter te a par vty eeffv A bte eomin America, 109 Fulton BL, MmwYark.
•Tfa#
aeajwrltyaf StaafcrW
Christ'sChurch, Plymouth, Maaseohnestta ment, 0*1 demanding that ardrao do jawr mapoaod. aod White Mtae atari dBdvai rmaedy (or pale.
31
33
Strewt,
Sea. Pp. SfcT. PrteetiS.
Furp, Ptototelna w»»9 f^wwmrfkjl In T(
mmtur Prodnoff, It tee pevdectlrrate nedtetae. evra ta (he nori aaebll.el
has been notifiedby Biebop Eastbara that he tiaag (i. *., voted of cooftdaoea, or want of
|P. O. ME
NKW-YOteM,
(has
Stoafae
tfa#
torgrai
to tho bur*
) bo
fftotaff.A Off SL 1449.
mt sot officiate ia any Protestant Episcopal
«aal wUt imatoe aRam fabTSH* (faaaa
to report upon
kaafl
8CPTLY CLUBS PROMPTLY.AS DEDAL,
Church in ths diocese of MaaaachaeeeUa.'
(tea
riT Famaaa ffy to erSD faa
raxotar. Tba mtae sm: S4
MM klafferi CMMMhA Ibaa my o
Ta* Rev. Dr. Plumar of Columbia, baa bean
tba mom eaUfri pbyefataa.la fa
^P*T»g the pulpit of the First Presbyterian
~ Bjubow PIANO ETOOLR Tbe bert esori ter the
do do i |t SBol B Sw fanUy de ; Efcrtab omd Obfiaa,whom tote unadfal 01— a— to
jjhanh ia Brook lye (the Rev. Dr. Vandyke's),
H ertn stoffta:$7 Had to* do tariteri tetopvevyfaaLlfc* Pria Xicun le roaatd
n£5d!£JTaftfrrtol.^fomt
$T SSalfB Sar 44
by
tto
natives,
ee
waE
••
Eeropean
reMleeu
1a
U
Sootae: SBWm4Dfw dotriplelift — . A STBS WtMWBDT
st fc4 Sfiei SO. dura eeealta dall
Yics-Fxe.ii.xstColfax is detained at Yobold by All medlplaa
EJ0»
to blEber, aad qalta acOaL, by the iliaeoa of bis wife.
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THE INTERNATIONAL

LITE INSURANCE AND TRUST
a notion; and the Great Council
any controllingseveral aatleae
Professor Newberrythough! the physical
Beale, boa to* eniy ewe whteh amneTOe to a tall
geegraphy of North A meric* oould art acta at the vUlag* ot Neubansea. about two aril **
count for the change* which ere maaMoot
lower down the river tbaa Behaffhnuaen.Ton
among to* Indiana The prairie*, aveo that
are ao sooner oat of too ears tbaa you are boportion which to styled to# Groat American staged by rival guides, hotel proprietors,
omul
Desert,are frill of animal life, and teemed with bwdrtvwe. end porter#, aad what wiB become
food. Tbe Pueblo Indiana extended far into ef pee, aariri to* general enufeefoe.la W much
Mexico sad Utah. Tbair dopopulattoa to do* a qaestioa w If yen ww* Jeet laadiag la Nowte to* ravages of more warHfeo ledieim Tbe York from to* aewly arrived Albany boat. To
whole valley of the Saa Joan to Ailed with ma It ww more a qaeeUan. and one, too. that
ruins of towns and village*of this people— had te he settled amid a pel deg rata. Ia spite
large sad well built house*— awl their volleys of every proeauttoa,I found myself at last la
the wrong hotel ; but there ww no lank of comore filled with the remains of their canal*.
A gentleman aaid he had lived in S^uth pany. aad we ooaifovtedo ureal v. a with to* re
America, and thought in our aatiuiate* ww Auction that, after all. ww did not eom* to to*
must eooaider toe small amount of food upon ptao* on aoooaat ef the hotel*, bet bwaas* of
to* Fella of to* Bhln*.
which tediao* will llvu « ‘ '
> »’

COMPANY,

.

*

On, mamma r cried Hula Blanche Pbilpett, t* I hoard such a tala about Bdlth Howth«ir o»n b«««tua«
of all, Odom »<>«'. Httla child, repent;be ard ! I did act think too could have been ao
to «pp*n« o/ • p
asrry that jnu basao’t lorad Me; ba sorry
** Pbllpotl, “beof Sd-Tlhni you havsn't even listened to Ma. Omyou eon tin no wa will aaa if you story
Tharu Use yowsto, and g* forgiran,and thac you

axabnU B-U—.U.4—
Mitt

•

doMon

ot

AmI

*

vuxKtn&sr*

I

KomantUmrt wii***7jH
riy

.*m UM

No .nr.
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o(4«Mk;
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proro it.
Years ago a man waa
rga Me w hale throagh bia side
Ha moovwed
by a uiradc.
| healed, but the apperture re
>or assay yaara • doe'or kept this
pant moch time to leaking into his
Ha could upon and abut his stomach sa easily aa the bd ef a box. Ha lowctoA a* eerts of *>Kds cod liqmda into tha
man, aad than peaked to la om what waa go\*r

«»»«.

'’the Tferae Sifrfw.

^

or Use, bortog hotan for tha

ba happy. Kaoal down and asy. Dear will peso the throe Biases.”
••Whet doaa that aman, mamma T said
Lord. I have dona wickedly in not Ustening
Flvas IK Dooa. — flew trouble dog*, and
to Thaw Pletee forgive me, aod ptoaaa help
cm of to* beet rewsdie* is the following: Hub
I will explain it, daar. !a tha Ant place.
me, for now I am trying to bates to Tuae ,
colas or oummdu cliveolttaio too coat ; vai urand m feat as I can haw and understand Thte. Is It traa?”
ate the hair with the oil te tbe surface ef toe
‘•I pappose an, mamma. I beard U from
I ma
to do jeet what You tall ma.—
slue ; let It remain oa for ball an hour ; then
Miss Parry, who aaid a friend of Mlaa White’s
Wmttkmmn mmi RcJUttor.
w*M wash out to* ell wttb the beet yellow eunp
tqld bar the story ; and Mtoa
a n great
Inotftirtthi City Hkftona.
nod lukc-warm water. A small portion of any
friend of Edith’s.”
seeet oil brushed into ib* cant of n woolly dog
Mouth Muffio and Heart Music.
“ And doaa aba show her friendship by tell
will pr . root Ua being Infected with vermin.
• A warns in the uddaaMt* wad Qvmrdim* ing tnlaa of her! Ia tbo next place, though
Jeet above tbe Falla, the river to 800 (set Matron*of large acboola may advisedlytake
on. Tha aipwimiwtimade upon him aaya teat 00 00a of tha recant hat days to
, Mr. Clin tea RowveH saM he had lived ia
you cannot prove It to teas, to It kind f*
with aleoholiedrmks dearly showed tha way
Mexico, and felt sure tost to* Mexieeas are a wta*. end the height ef to* foil at aey on* thi* hint, lerocta of every kind have a ** Hfe
Now-York,a ragged, dirty Uttto bay waa
“ I did not mean to be nwkinJ, mamma, but
place to at moel only 00 foot, hat. by Incledlsg end death” dtobk* to groaro m any farm.ia which a drunkard'sstonanh becomes the
different race from our North American Introdging along the eeaeuhlngpaswmanU, car- I am afraidI was. I should not like Edith to
the rapids, the total >11 to about 100 feel. Now.
SoUnt.JUAmerican.
diana.
They
were
not rod, but were an oaby
seat of a raging appetite.
ryiag a heavy basket of drift-wood, which he speak of ma aa I have spoken of h«r."
this seems a very email sffitlr, and It really I* If
T# Kxxr zr Snsa Wnroowo.— Thl# »* pro
This physical appetite amt ba morally maaagray. Seminole means fugitive,and indicate* yoa compere It wtth .Niagara, and are deter
had pfekad ap ao the river-share.Pom
And la it naoaaaary
arod. It aaa ba mmantud by what U bears child, what a lead it waa for Ma tofent atrangth
k -I thin tribe bad been driven from their
mined to bo estlefled by nothing torn than formed by means of cork, in too simplest man
“No, of course, mamma; tbara was ac oaod
down aad overrides.A naaa ones went to Me
borne. Professor Agassis 00 neutered that in grandeur. The Fall* of the Rhine have a net, awl with ooaroaiyany expense.Bore
Tha great pearly dro^s of perspiration rolled for ma to mention it at sU.”
friend to plead with kto> ta ghra up drinking
determioitig qawtiooS rotating te the origin charm peculiarly tbeir, owa. The qua! at old li re* or four bolw in tbo rid— •* •*»* •*
down his fees, and ha panted to If «t*7
•• Than, doer Blanche, pray that your tongue
HU friend said: “First bear me. I know breath ha draw wou d ba his toot Jost 1
and history of tie Indians, w# must proceed towe of fiebaffhaume, laden with Us wealth ot tale which insert common boUto corks,project
may ba gorarned, and that you may not Intho
kit the sixteenthpart of
te
that M I coodana to dritA I shall squander my
upon a broad foundation of facta, sad dvduea hnpcnaat s*e wtattoe*. shoots Up boro aad there
hind him came tripping along, a toco t>
dulge in avil-apaaking,sad strive more and
ill prow against the window fra*
r.r tha
property, ruin my buaiaaae and lom my repoour theoriw from toem, and aet start with a la the dietaaee, a dark spire abovw the •pray
little tallow draoaadao neatly, with suoh a more to imitate tha amakava* of your Lord
tte sMpA.
tatiea ; I ahall Might my intellect,brutalise
theory and then endeavor to sustain it by s that folio open yoa. The two great rocks ia along the usual groove, and by toelr elasticity
Jaunty straw hat perehadon hb curly head, aad Saviour Jaaaa Christ.” — 3. 8. Vititor.
omm forward with
tot
the river, which divide the Falls late throe cur- support to* seek ot ooy bright *q aired.
my heart,and deffla my moral nature , I ahall aad above all playing such a wonderful mouth
partialview of the tecta.
fan ha ratiradUa bordeo waa gooa, aod
The diicuaaicn ww continuedby Dr. Ham- roots. sre covered with vegetation, while thrir
Turrixa Coxa.— The former practec* of topsspan!
Tas Tec* SoLnima.—Down by an old whaif lin, Agar* s and otheva, until too hour of ed- ! tern ha* been 00 smoothed and hollowed oat by
tvf'.i r«anl ha Waa* «a aaa, r^otaia« ia hto AlGhlilMa u/raga and mrva»iotiTm»dbreak tha
ping corn In now genernlly disapproved by
What boy doaa not think that a u bran oa
in our town tbara waa almost always s set of i
to# Bi*o»lsw fipw of river that, ta on* at leeat,
heart of her whom I love tha beat ia the
mte ligaat fermero. The praetio# ww to cut
mouth organ makaa the ftnast music in the truant boy*, idlers,•wearer*, bettma, cock.
the torrent ha* worked inaif into to* hard
Vldla
world ; I shall leave babied me a drunkard’s
world t toby a piano isn’t anythingto it! flgbUrs aad dcg-baiteix Often a good daal of
To
rvntore
the
onlur
la
goods
where
It
has
raflk an4 timok-imHij
eat oat n high mrehwaj the stalksw soon as tha kernel ef toe aer
aaa aaid ta
name, damn my soul, and wok into tha drunk
scaled over, when nature, wa* making its effort
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